Friends of
Smith Gardens
Legacy Paver Project

The Friends of Smith Gardens
are thrilled to continue the
Legacy Paver Project that was
started in 2014 as a part of the
fortieth anniversary celebration.

Through the Legacy Paver Project we were able to repave the patio
around the garden house and entrance with beautiful personalized
bricks. We were thrilled with the results and would like to invite
you to order your own personalized, engraved brick to be
permanently displayed in Smith Gardens. By securing one of our
beautifully engraved bricks, you are ensuring that Smith Gardens
will continue to be one of Ohio’s finest public gardens, the scene of
weddings, community gatherings such as our popular blanket
concert series and many other events.

There are three sizes of bricks to choose from:
4” x 8” with 1-3 lines of engraving = $ 50
(185150-)
(18-20 spaces per line)
8” x 8” with 1-6 lines of engraving = $100
(185151-)
(18-20 spaces per line)
12” x 12” with 1-8 lines of engraving = $250
(185152-)
(18-20 spaces per line)
4” x 4” replica tile (with brick purchase)
= $ 15
(185153-)
Please print inscription below (one space per character)

This is your opportunity to leave a lasting legacy and be an integral
part of this lovely garden! Individual brick pavers can be purchased
in honor of or in recognition of a friend or family member or to
celebrate an anniversary or special occasion.
If you would like a 4” x 4” replica tile with the same inscription as
your brick for your home or as a gift, you can purchase one for $15.
If you have already purchased a brick, we thank you for your
support!

Purchaser’s Name: ______________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________
City: _____________________State : _______ Zip Code: ______
Phone Number: ________________________________________
Make checks payable to: FRIENDS OF SMITH GARDENS
Check Number: _________________ Amt: ___________ OR
Visa/MasterCard/Discover: _______________________________
Expiration Date: ___________________ SEC # _____________
Mail order form and payment to:
OCC, c/o Carol Collins, 105 Patterson Road, Oakwood, OH 45419

Directions to Smith Gardens:
Heading North on Far Hills (Route 48):
Turn left onto Dixon. Head west on Dixon two blocks and turn left
onto Oakwood Avenue. The Garden is approximately a half block
on the right, surrounded by a wrought iron fence.
Heading South on Far Hills (Route 48):
Turn right onto Dixon. Head west on Dixon two blocks and turn
left onto Oakwood Avenue. The Garden is approximately a half
block on the right, surrounded by a wrought iron fence.
As a courtesy to the neighbors of the Gardens, please park on
Oakwood Avenue.
The gate entrance is on Oakwood Avenue. Follow the pathway to
the Garden House.

Thank you!

For more information about the project or brick placement, please contact
Carol Collins at 298-0775 or by email at Collins@oakwood.oh.us.
Thank you!

The Friends of Smith Gardens

Legacy Paver Project
Every brick has a story
to tell...

